Victoria University in partnership with SAP have established SAP uAcademy. This facility enables students from Victoria University undertake SAP Consultant Certification training via e-learning. Victoria University will be offering a number of programs which will extend the university’s SAP related curriculum. The uAcademy will be accessible at the anywhere within Australia via online facilities. Students can study at their own pace being supported through an online call centre. Details for the course are outlined below

SCM Order Fulfilment (ECC 6)

Time:
Students can access the training materials from anywhere within Australia. In addition students have access to the SAP uAcademy room from 9:00am to 9:00pm during university operating times

Location:
City Campus RM 1057

Duration
- Students have access to the uAcademy course for 200 hours over a 5 month period
Course
SAP uAcademies include:

- e-Learning courses
- Help desk support
- Access to training systems
- Student handbooks

Target Audience
- This class is limited for students who are enrolled at Victoria University and have successfully completed BCO6603 Introduction to ERP Systems and who wish to gain SAP Consultant Certification.

Prerequisites
Essential:
- BCO6603 Introduction to ERP Systems

Software Component(s) and Release(s)
- SAP ECC 6

Course Content
The SAP uAcademy THR1e is a package of the following training contents:

- SAP125 SAP Navigation 2005 (e-learning)
- ERP001 Management Empowered By SAP ERP (e-learning)
- SAP200 Order to Cash (e-learning)
- SM001 Introduction to SAP Solution Manager (e-learning)
- TSCM60 Order Fulfilment 1 (e-learning)
- TSCM62 Order Fulfilment 11 (e-learning)

Help Desk Support is provided for the participants to enable them to understand the training material, resolve queries and assist in assignments during the access period. In this timeframe the participants will get access to training systems to work through the exercises and demo scenarios.

Cost
$ 3600 (including GST)
(includes: training, help desk support, SAP Certificate). Please note that an additional fee of $550 (including GST) for the Certification Examination is payable to SAP.

Enrolment Procedures
Call Usha 9919 1520 for an enrolment form.

Further Details
Paul Hawking
Phone: 9919 4031
Email: Paul.Hawking@vu.edu.au